
WALES FOR YOUR WORLD
Quizmaster Question sheet:

Know a thing of two about Welsh nature, Earth Hour and helping our planet? 
Check your answers on the next page.

1. The population of Wales accounts for roughly how much of the UK's population? 
a. 12%            b. 8%            c. 5% 

 
2. Seagrass, wetlands and peatbogs are all Welsh habitats which help lock up carbon – 
and therefore help in tackling climate change. But which habitat locks up the most carbon per hector? 

3. How many countries and territories now take part in Earth Hour? 
a. Over 180 a. Over 180        b. Between 120 - 180          c. Under 120 

4. What can we all do to reduce Wales’ impact on the planet? 
a. Campaign – support campaigns or start your own! 
b. Use your voice – vote for change, write to and meet with your local representative, speak to family and friends . 
c. Buy planet friendly products! 
d. All of the above 

5. What is Wales’ National animal? [clue: it’s a bird]

6. Which animal is literally a 'small red cow' in 6. Which animal is literally a 'small red cow' in Welsh? 
a. Ladybird 
b. Goat 
c. Octopus 

7. Where in Wales would you find 3 newly painted Earth Hour themed poetry murals, created by 
local schoolchildren, Bardd Plant Cymru and WWF Cymru?   
a. Treorchy, Cardigan and Rhyl 
b. Caerphillb. Caerphilly, Llanelli and Wrexham 
c. Cardiff, Aberystwyth and Bangor 

8. Earth Hour started in 2007 - but in which country did it start? 
a. Argentina 
b. Australia 
c. United States of America 

9. David Attenborough: A Life On Our Planet, Bafta nominated film, can be found on which 
streaming platform? streaming platform? 
a. Netflix 
b. Amazon Prime 
c. Apple TV 

 
10. Which Welsh island is famous for its puffins?  
a. Bardsey  
b. Skomer b. Skomer 
c. Flat Holm Twitter: @WWFCymru

Instagram: @wwfcymru
Faceook: WWF Cymru



WALES FOR YOUR WORLD
Answer sheet:

1. The population of Wales accounts for roughly how much of the UK's population? 
c. 5% 

 
2. Seagrass, wetlands and peatbogs are all Welsh habitats which help lock up carbon – 
and therefore help in tackling climate change. But which habitat is the best? 

Peatbogs! In Wales, nine times more carbon is stored in peat than in all vegetation.

3. How many countries and territories now take part in Earth Hour? 3. How many countries and territories now take part in Earth Hour? 

a. Over 180!

4. What can we all do to reduce Wales’ impact on the planet? 
d. All of the above 

5. What is Wales’ National animal? 
The Red Kite.
Did You Know: Red Kites were once driven to near extinction but are now thriving again in many parts of 
WWales thanks to conservation efforts.

6. Which animal is literally a 'small red cow' in Welsh? 

a. Ladybird (Welsh = buwch goch gota)

7. Where in Wales would you find 3 newly painted Earth Hour themed poetry murals, created by 
local schoolchildren, Bardd Plant Cymru and WWF Cymru?   

a. Treorchy, Cardigan and Rhyl 

8. Earth Hour started in 2007 - but in which country did it start? 

b.b. Australia - it started in Sydney

9. David Attenborough: A Life On Our Planet, Bafta nominated film, can be found on which 
streaming platform? 

a. Netflix 

 
10. Which Welsh island is famous for its puffins?  
 
b. Skomeb. Skomer.
There are also puffins on Bardsey, but Skomer is more famous!

Twitter: @WWFCymru
Instagram: @wwfcymru
Faceook: WWF Cymru


